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ProstheclinaProstheclina Keyserling, 1882 Keyserling, 1882

TaxonomyTaxonomy

Prostheclina has seven Australian species, Prostheclina amplior, P. basilonesa, P. boreoaitha, P.
boreoxantha, P. bulburin, P. eungella and P. pallida and undescribed spp. are also known

(Whyte unpubl.) The genus is part of distinct group of Australian genera (Maddison et al 2008)

related to the Old World genus Saitis (Zhang and Maddison 2015). Prostheclina is closely related

to Barraina, Hypoblemum, Jotus, Maratus and Saratus. Further information on the genus in

Australia can be found in Richardson and Żabka (2007, 2017) and Whyte and Anderson (2017).

DescriptionDescription

Prostheclina spp. are small to medium-sized spiders, ranging in body length from 3 to 7 mm.

The head, viewed from above, is rather pear-shaped, widest behind the posterior lateral eyes.

The cephalothorax is high, highest at the posterior lateral eyes. The abdomen is ovate.

Chelicerae have a single (unident) retromarginal tooth and one or two promarginal teeth. The

first pair of legs is longer and stronger than the others. The fourth pair of legs are longer than

the third legs. Varying patterns of species-specific, sparse or thick brushes are found on the

tibia and metatarsus of leg one and on the face and upper edge of the cephalothorax.

The male’s palp has a long, coiled embolus arising on the distal surface of the tegulum and

forming an anti-clockwise full circle. The embolus is combined with an associated sclerite.  The

tegulum is longer than wide, with a large, wide, proximal lobe. The palpal tibia has a single,

short, pointed apophysis.

The female has two, large, well-sclerotised epigynal atria with copulatory openings on the

lateral edge. The insemination ducts travel antero-medially then posteriorly either side of the

midline to pear-shaped spermathecae which are located adjacent to or overlapping the

posterior medial edges of the atria.

BiologyBiology

Prostheclina spp. are found on foliage in tropical and temperate rainforests, in wet eucalypt

forest, wet and dry woodlands and grassy areas. The distinctive colouring, markings and

fringing on the first pair of legs and face, combined with only small differences in the copulatory

organs, suggest that visual cues are important in species recognition.

DistributionDistribution

Prostheclina occurs widely across the wetter parts of eastern Australia from Queensland to

Tasmania and South Australia. The inland edge of distributions roughly follows the 600 mm

rainfall line.
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* The information sheet should be read in the context of the associated diagrams and photographs. Diagrams explaining anatomical

terms can be found in the ‘Salticidae’ pictures at the beginning of the list of genera.
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